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The human body is，above aU，an anatomical unit of structure and all its varied 
functions，both normal ang abnormal are dependeut upon this structUl:al organization. 
1t naturally follows therefore that everything that occurs within the confines of the 
body is influenced，con甘olled，limited and conditioned by the structural arrangement， 
i. e. has an anatomical basis. 
Bronchial asthma is an old and wide-spread ailment. Difficulty. in breathing is 
its most obvious characterist.ic and this has long been ascribed to “spasm of the 
bronchial musculature." This was a laudable attempt to establish an anatomical 
basis for this difficult breathing; however with an increase in anatomical knowledge 
and a closer analysis of the symptoms and signs of bronchial asthma， itbecomes 
obvious that this simplified explanation would no longer suffice to explain all the 
varied and sundry aspects of this disease. 
An objective view revea1s that the respiratory system as a whole， and the 
甘acheo七ronchialtree in particular，is designed for_ the free passage of air at al 
times，because on this exchange，life itsself depends. To assure continuous patency 
of these air passages，at al times，and under al conditions，nature has wisely rein-
forced these passages with rigid cartilages，from the tip of the nose to the smaIlest 
bronchus. (Fig. 1) It hardly seems logical therefore that，at the same time， 
there should be included a mechanism to overide these precautions and obstruct the 
bronchus as is c1amied for bronchial asthma. 1n the bronchial wall (even more than 
in the trachea) there are overlapping cartilaginous plaques that surround the Iumen， 
in the submucosa and make occlusion， at least to the extent of air obstruction， 
virtually impossible.(Fig.2〉 Thesecartilages are found down to the smallest 
bronchus . and the presence. of cartilage in its waIls is one means of identifying 
a bronchus. The relatively small amount of smooth muscle in the bronchial wall is 
disposed as a sort of networkキ anddoes not encircle the Iumen as in the case of 、 
the gut nor does it form a sphincter that could possibly serve to close the lumen of 
these air tubes to the extent of preventing the escape of air from the Iungs，which 
*“ Next to the mucosa is a layer of smooth muscles which run in al directions around 
the加 be，but never form a closed ring as in the blood vessels and intestines. The 
muscles form an interlacing feltwork whose m.eshes become larger in the smaller 
bronchioles. " From Maximow and Bloom (1) 
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occllrs in bronchial asthma (this aCllte emphysema may develop into the chronic 
type in some asthmatics). If the lumen were so mllch occlllded， then inspiration 
should be equally interrupted but in asthma inspiration is exaggerated，料 forceflll. 
pro10nged and noisy which certainly do not fit into the picture of bronchia1 occlusion 
by means of mllscle spasm or otherwise. 
Chevalier Jackson states: Dllring the 1ast fifty years 1 have described the bron-
choscopic appearances in cases of asthma many times. 
“It has not yet been possib1e by .bronchoscopy to visllalize a spasmodic mecha-
nism … We have -many sketches of different obstructive diminlltions of lllmen， 
bllt none de五 nite1yproves a spamodic mechanism. … This diminlltion is coinciden圃 
ta1 with cough and is no moreo in degree than出 atwhich regu1arly accompanies 
the tl部 ivesqueeze. … There is no objective bronchoscopic evidence to prove that 
the limitation is spasmodic. ……" (2) 
Sinc~ muscle spasm seems to be convincingly excluded， the question naturally 
訂 ises;what then is the primary disturbance in cases of bronchial asthma. Even 
a cursory examination of an asthmatic attack will reveal that the victim primarily 
has a distllrbance of his normal breathing rhythm， and that expiration is. suppr，白 sed 
whi1e inspiration is exaggerated and forceflll. 
Breathing is dependent llpon a neuromllscular mechanism even as walking or talk-
ing and jlSt as periphera1 di8turbances in the two 1atter fllnctions may be due to 
centra1 nervous conditions， itseems logica1 to conclllde that similar derangements 
and disba1ances-in breathing might a1so be ascribed to simi1ar centra1 nervous sys聞 
tem disturbances. 
The nerVOllS contro1 of breathing has long been recognized， especially the affer-
ent stimllli which may originate from the skin (where co1d water incites strong 
inspiratory movement) from. the p1eura and from such chemoreceptors as. the c訂 0・ 
tid and aortic bodies. (Fig. 3) 
There is a respiratory center located in the ftoor of the fourth ventricI e in the 
medlllla oblongata of the hindbrairi. (Fig. 4) Alltopsies on bulbar poliomyelitis cases 
that have died from respiratory白 ailureshow chromatolysis in the cel1 s of the reti-
crilar formation of the hindbrainふ dthus sぽ veto 10cate the breathing center in 
hllmans. . Pitts and Magoun (3) llsing tiny needle electrodes were able to olltline 
two distinct fllnctional areas (inspiratory and expiratory) withiri the respiratory 
center of cats and monkeys. (Fig. 5) 
、
lu view of the above facts，it seems logical to aSSllme that a central distllrbance 
of the expiratory center might lead to a sllppression of expiration. lndeed the initi-
ation of aIl ergic reactions to environmental factors (pol1 ens， alI ergens， etc.) is dOllbt-
.lessly effected throllgh the nervous system which has the lowest threshold (greatest 
sensitivity) to any environmental change， i. e. stimul11s. Fllrther， the maintainance 
キキ Eventhe accesory muscles of respiration are employed and in extreme cases the 
patient may use his upper extremity to brace himself and secure greater muscular 
abvantage. 
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of breathing during sleep or anesthesia gives evidence of a strong autonomic compo-
nent. Adrena1i n is known to simulate the thoracolumbar autonomics in its action. 
The therapeutic efficacy of adrenalin in asthmatic cases could thus be explained 
more logical1 y than by its motor effect upon smooth bronchial muscle aIready 
presumed to be in spasm. Improvements reported in asthmatics by Nakayama and 
Suzuki (4) following removal of the carotid bodies further focuses attention on the 
nervous system as the primary factor in this ailment. 
Further anatomical and experimental studies may eventual1 y establish bronchial 
asthma and its symptomatology as a primary nervous condition and hence lead to 
a new and correct concept of this ailment with better therapeutic results. 
SUMMARY 
1. Bronchial asthma has long been ascribed to “ spasm of the bronchial mus-
culatur・e." 
2. Such an explanation does not account for the marked di百匹 encebetween 
inspiration and expiration. 
3. Anatomically， bronchial occlusion from smooth muscle spasm 1S impossible. 
Chevalier ]ackson after 50 years experience has never observed such a phenomenon 
in asthmatic cases. 
4. Respiration depends upon a neuromuscular mechanism and hence nervous 
disturbances can lead to peripheral derangements. 
5. The respiratory center in the medulla obiongata has been subdivided into 
an inspiratory and expiratory center. Thus suppression of the latter could accunt 
for expiratory di伍 cultywhich is the major symtom in bronchial asthma. 
6. Pollens， al1 ergens， etc. e百 ectthe nervous system first because of its Jower 
threshold to al environmentai change (stimuli). 
7. Adrenalin simulates the autonomic nervous system in its action. 
8. Surgical removal of the carotid bodies has given relief to some asthmatics. 
9. Bronchial asthma is probably the. result of a nervous system disorder rather 
than to muscular spasm. 
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Fig. 1. Respiratory位 ee.
くfromRauber-Kopsch) 
Fig. 4. Location of the respiratory 
center. To avoid overIap-
ping，expiratory subdivision 
is indicated only on the left， 
inspiratoryonlyonthe right. 
くfromRanson & Clark) 
Fig. 2. Cross sections of the tracheaくleft)and 
the bronchus (rignt). 
(from Hoskins & Bevelander) 
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Fig. 3. Reflex mechanism or respiration. 
(from Ranson & Clark) 
、
Fig. 5. Sections of the medulla of the cat. 
Inspiratory center is marked by 
triangles and expiratory by circ1es. 
くfromRanson & Clark) 
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気管支哨息の解剖学的根拠
(特別寄稿〉
千葉大学医学部フルプライト法招聴教授
米国ワシ νトジ市ハワード大学解剖学教授
エム・ホワートシ・ヤシグ
総 指 
1. 気管支崎息の発生機序除長い間，“気管支筋肉の痘撃"に帰せられていた。 
2. とのようた設明は，気管支1詣息に和ける吸気と呼気の間の著しい相具を明らかにしてい
ない。 
3. 解剖学的に，平j骨筋痘墜による気管支閉塞というととは不可能であるoChevalier Jack-
sonは50年の経験に於て， r時息の症例にか Lる現象を一度も観察していたい。 
4. 呼吸は神経一筋肉のはたらきに依っているのであるから，神経系の障碍は末柏的変調を
来し得るのである。 
5. 延髄に於ける呼吸中枢ぼ，吸気中枢と呼気中枢に区分せられている。従って，後者の抑 
i!Ij~士気管支l時息の主要症状である呼気の困難を招来し得るであろう。 
6. 神経系統はナべての外界の変化(刺戟〉に対して，より低い刺戟関(高い感受性〉を有
ナるから，花粉とかアレルグン等は先ヂ神経系に作用ナる。 
7. アドレナリンはその作用のJ点で、自律神経系に類ナるO 
8. 頚動脈誌の外科的切除ぽ，幾人かのI賠息患者に救済を与えている O 
9. 上記の諸点から，気管支時息ば最そらく，気管支筋の蜜撃よりも，むしろ中枢神経系の
失調の結果であると考えられる。
く千葉大学医学部解剖学教室森田:研究室 黒住ー昌抄訳〉
